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Congress of the United States

house oj representatives.

Friday, February 7.
Meffage of the president of the United

States, transmitting a

RRPORT
Of thefecretary of late, and sundry do-

cuments relative to the requisition for
and delivery of Jonathan Robbins.

In pi'rfuance- of a resolution of the house
of rtp.efentativcs, of the 4th inft.

Gentlemen of the
House of Kerlrefcrntativcs,

IN consequence of your request to me,
conveyed in your resolution of the Fourth
of this month, I directed the fecretaiy of
late to lay before me, copies of the pa-

pers intended. These copies together
with his rtport, I now transmit to the
house of representatives, for the confide-ratio- n

of the members.
JOHN ADAMS.

United States,
February, 7, 1800. J

DEPARTMENT Of STATE,
Febuary 6th, iSJoc.

THE fecrefary of state has prepared,
as directed, !ahd now rcfpeitfully fulmits
to 'the president of the United States, co-

pies of the papers which probably were
contemplated by tfie house of representa-
tives, in th'eir resolve of the 4th inft. al-

though no requisition, as the ri'olve fiip-pofe- s,

has ever been received, nor any
communication made to the judge of the
diftridVcourt of South-Carolin- concer-
ning any man by the names of Jonathan
Robbins. But by the proceedings be-

fore that judge, as they have been pub-liflie-

it appears that a sea-ma- n named
Thomas Nalli, the subject of the Britilh
minister's requisition, did aflame the name
of Jonathan Robbins, and make oath,
" that he was a native of the ftateof Con-

necticut, and born in Danbury, in that
state." The secretary therefore, befidts
the copy of the requisition and the co-

pies of his letter to the judge of the dis-
trict court of South Carolina, and the
judges aafwer, has prepared and herewith
inclofes copies of the certificates of the
felewtmen and town clerk of Dasbury,
and extracts of letters from admiral sir
Hyde Parker, fatisfc&orily proving, that
the Thomas Nafli, calling himself Jona-
than Robbins, who on the requisition of
the British minister, was delivered up by
ihejudge aforesaid, with the affent of the
president of the United States, was not
an American citizen, but a native Irish-man,w-

to his other crimes added per-
jury, in the hope, thereby to escape the
punimment due to piracy, and murder.
The original certificate of the selectmen
and town clerk, of Danbury, are in the
secretary's poffefiion ; and he has compa-
red the enract of admiral Parker's letter
to Mr. Lifton with the original, and the
extract of the admiral's letter to the
British consul at Charleston, with the pas-sag- e

as recited in the consul's original
letter to Mr. Lifton.

All which is respectfully submitted,
TIMOTHY PICKERING.

No. 1.
TConvof a note from Rnhert T.iffnn. pC1.1. , i-

envoy extraordinary and minister plen-- 1

ipotentiaryor nis uruanic majelty, to
Timothy Pickering, secretary of state
of the United States.

R, Lifton, presents his respects to colonel
Pickering, secretary of state.

jj. fcairwn of the name of Thomas Nafli,
havin" been committed to goal, in
Charleston, (South Carolina) at the in-

stance of his majesty's consul there, on
suspicion of his having been an accomplice
in the piracy and murder committed on

board his majesty's fliip Hermoine, and
information of the circurnftance having
been tranfinittedto vice admiral sir Hyde
Parker, a cutter was dispatched to Charles-

ton, with an officer on board, to whom
!jhe man was well known, in order that
3iis person might be identified, and that
lie should be carried to the West-Indie- s

for trial. But on the application of the
consul for the restoration of Nafli, uncon-

formity to the treaty of 1794, judge Bee,

and the federal attroney, were of opinion

that he could not with propriety be deli-

vered up without a previous requisition on
niypart,madetotheexecutivegovernment
of the United States. May I therefore
request, sir, that you will bd pleased to
lay this matter before the prefidsrit, aad

procure his orders that the said Thomas
Nafli, bo delivered up to juftrce

Philadelphia, May 23d, 1799!

No. 2.
Letterfrom the secretary of state to judge

Bee

DEPARTMENT OF STATE.
Philadelphia, June 3d, 1799

SIR,
Mr. Lifton, the minister of his Britan-

nic nujefi) , h.. 3 requeued that Thonias
Nafli, who was a feainan On board the
British frig-t- e Ilerpioine, and who he is
informed is now a prifoncr in the jail of
Charleston, should be delivered up. I
have stated the matter to the preiident
of the United States. He coahders an
offence cc.v..r.lttcd c:i beard a public fliip
of war, on the high seas, to have been
committed within the jurisdiction of the
the nation to which the fliip belongs.
Nafli is charged, it is understood, with pi-

racy and mutder, committed by him On

boaidthe above mentioned British frigate,
on the high fes, and confeq'iently "with-
in the jurifuicliuh" of his Britanic maje-il- y,

and therefore, by the 27th article
ji the treaty of an.ily with Great Britain,
Nash ought to be- delivered up, as

by the British minister, provided
iui.li evidence of his criminality be pro
duced a; by die Iaw3 of the United States
or of South Carolina, would juflify his
apprehension aud commitment for trial
is the offence had been committed within
the jurisdiction of the United States.-Th-

president has in consequence hereof
authorifed me to communicate to you
" his advice and request," that Thomas
Nafli may be delivered up to the consul
or other of Creat Britain, who
iliall appear 10 receive him.

I have the lnuor to be, &c. he.
(Signed")

TIMOTHY PICKERING.
The honorable Thomas Bee, efq. ")

judge of the district of South j.

Carolina. J

No. 3.
Letter from Thomas Bee,-efq- . to the

of State, dated Charleston,
South Carolina, tft July, 1799.
In compliance with the request of the

president of the United States, as stated
in your savor of the 3d ult. I gave notice
to the Brki'li consul, that at the sitting
of the district couit on this day, I would
order Thomas Nafli, the prisoner charged
with having committed murder and pira
cy on board the Britifli frigate Hermoine,
on such strong evidence of his criminali-
ty, as juflified his apprehension and com-

mitment for trial, to be brought before
me on habeas corpus, in order to his being
delivered over, agreeable to the 37th ar-

ticle of the treaty of amity with 'Great-Britai- n.

The consul attended in court,
and receded that the prisoner should
remain m jail until he had a convenient
opportunity of sending him away. I have
therefore diiected, thafhe remain in pri-fo- n

until the consul fliall find it conveni-
ent to remove him.

I have the honor to be,
With great respect,

Your mod
Obedient servant,

THOMAS BEE.
District judge of South Carolina.

Hon. T. Pickering, "

Secretary of itati. J

No. 4.
Daibury, Sipti.r.ber 16, 1799.

We the fubferibers selectmen of the
town of Danbury in the state of Coijnec-ticu- t,

certify, That we have always been
inhabitants of said town, and are from
foriy-fiv- e to fifty.feven years of age, and
have never known an inhabitant of this
town by the name of Jonathan or Nathan
Robbins, and that there has not bee.i nor
now is any family known bv the name of
Robbins within the limits of said town.

Certifiedper ELI MYGOT.
EBF.NEZER BENEDICT,
JUSTUS BARNUM.
BENJAMIN HICHCOE.

Danbury, Septeviber 16, 1799.
1 he fubferi'oer late town-cler- k for the

town of Danbury, in the ftateof Connecticut,-

-certifies, that he kept the town re-
cords z$ years, viz. from the year 1771,
until the year 1796, that he is how fifty-si- x

years of age, and that he never knew
any ptffofl V,' lUtt fiili&c ol H&bbinj Urn

orrefiding in the laid town of Danbury,
during that term of twenty-fiv- e years, be-

fore or since.
MAJOR TAYLOR.

No. 5.
Extract ofa-lette- r from admiral sir Hyde

Parker to Robert Lifton, efq. envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipoten
tiary of his Britannic 'majesty to thoJ
iL'mted States, dated in Port lie) al
harbor, Jamaica, 9th September, 1799.
" I have had the had the honor of Te

ceiving duplicates of your excellency's
letters, numbered 10, ti, and 12, and in
anflycr thereto acquaint you that in con-

fequence of NaOi, one of the ringleaders
111 the mutiny, murders, kci on board, the'
Hermionc being delivered up by the

States, to me, he has been tried at
a coiirfroartial and fenteftced to fuftor
dealh, and afterwards hung in chains,'
which sentence has been put in executi
on. He acknowledged nimfelf to be an
Irifuman."

nTI '

.

Extrril of a letter from Benjamint
Moo- -'

dl, escp cT.iSl of his Britanic majesty
at Charleston, (South Carolina) to
R'. 'eri Liston, esq. envoy of bis said
majesty, to the United States, daftd
ig:b November, 17991
In consequence of many obstacles I

had to encounter in obtaining the delive-
ry of Thomas Nafli, late of his majesty's.
fi.ip Hermoine., and of the numerous pub
lii-- t. ns to the northward, and in this
; '.ace, I wrote to admiral sir Hyde Par-
ser, renueftinghe would be good enough
to se d me minutes of the court-martia- l,

to which he answered under date the 13th"
of September last : "lam to acquaint
you that Nash has been executed agreea-
ble to the fehtence of a court-martia- l,

ar.d that he confeffed himself to be an
j and it further appears by the

Heimoine's books, that he was born at
Waterford ; on the 21ft of December,'
176a, entered a volunteer on board the
Dover, received 3I bounty money, and
was repioved to the Hermpinc, 28th of
January, 1793. And with respect to
transmitting the minutes of his trial, that
is not in my power, but rests with the
lords of.the admiralty only.''

From the Western Spy.

TEIUUTOtlY OF THE UNITED STATES
NOllTH-WES- T OF THE lllVEIt OlIIO.

For
to

in saia territory
By a l.iv pafled in the general auemhly or did

on the ol DereinbeV, A- - D. 1 799, ell
titled " An ucl levying a territorial tax on ljnd,'
all lands lying within said territory, the property
of individuals, non rclidents as well as residents,
aie mbjected to taxation to defray territorial ex.
penc.es..

EXTRACTS mOM LAW,
BV AUTHORITY.

Sec. 8. A:J be itfurther enabled, That
there fliall be paid within this territory,
the following taxes, for every hundred

of lnd, and so in proportion for a
greater or smaller quantity : the land
(hall be divided into three clafles, accord-
ing to the quality, that is to say, first, fec-on- d

and third rate the first rate fliall be
taxed at eighty five cents, second rate
at sixty cents and the rate at twenty-f-

ive cents, per hundred acres, which
said taxes fliall be paid annually in the
manner described by this act ; and the
following rule fliall be observed in rating
any tract of land, to wit 'when a grea-
ter part of a tract fliall be faperior in
point of quality to second rate land, it
fliall be dtnominated first rate ; when a

greater part of a tract fliall be inferior to
first rate and superior to third rale in point
of quality, it fliall be denominated second
rate ; and whin the greater part of a tract
of land ftiall be inferior to second rate it
fliall be denominated third rate land ta-

king into view the surface of the earth as
well as the quality of the soil. Provided
always, That nothing herein contained
fliall be construed to fubje.il to taxation, a--

lands lving withinthe limits of the con-
tract made by John Symmes and
his affociates, with the board of'treafury,
and without theboundaries of their patent,
until the same fliall have been granted by
the United States : And provided also,
That in the Vincen-ne- S

and Illinois country, fliall not be lis-
ted higher than second rate.

See. 10, And be ((further enai7ed,That
ths Territory fliall have a perpetual lien

oh every tract of land and every part
thereof, for the amount of all taxes, ' and
10 per centum interest thereon, from the
first day of September ; and nb" alienation
of belonging to any person, or

entrering or listing the-sam- e, (lull
atteU the claim or lien of this territory,
until taes and interest thereof due-fro-

such person, are paid.
Sec. 1 1. Andbe itfurther enabled, That

the territorial auditor and the clerk of the
peace of each county refpedtively, fliall
keep a book for the purpole of entering
lands ofnon refidentsin manner and form
hereinafter directed. All non residents
fliall jt)ter their lands with the auditor, or
witjithe clerk of the peace of the coun-uj- p

which the land lies, on or before the
lr$pday of July next, who fliall'adminifter
an oath to the person delivering such list,
opy any other means procure futisfacto- -

fwjf.iriformation for the nurpofe of afcer
fining the quality cfluch land, placing it
in its proper class, under the name of the
county in which it lies j and' every non
resident fliall enter his or her land, agree-
ably to the rules and regulations of this
act, as in case of refidents.--4;ittax-

es on
lands, listed py the commiflianer, and re-
turned to the clerk as aforesaid, fliall be
paid, with interest thereon, tp the flieriflf
or collector, as the case may be. And the:
taxes on all lands, listed by the auditor
(or by the clerk of the'peace, and certifi-
ed to auditor) with interest that
may be due thereon, fliall be paid to the
territorial treasurer, or to the flieriff or
collector of the proper county, but the
treasurer fliall not from the non-rcfide- nt,

any'taxe3,ninlefs such non-refi-de- nt

pay the same before the ift day of
August, annually, nor until such nt

fliall produce to him, a certificate
from the auditor or the clerk of the peace
refpedtively, of the quality ofthe land, for
which he or fhe'is about to pay the tax,
with the amount due thereon, which cer-
tificate fliall be by the treasurer, filed in
his office. The auditor of the territory
and the clerk of the peace of the several
counties respectively, fliall keep books of
transfers j and every non-reside- nt who
has entered his or her lands, in manner
aforesaid, may, on transferring the same,
or any part thereof, to any other person
or persons, have the alteration made with
the auditor or clerk of the peace respect-
ively, and charged to the person or per-
fons to whom transferred, and such per-
fon fliall be chargeable with the tax of
such land or lands thereafter ; and each
nerfon havinf the alteration made, flinll

use. And it fliall be the further duty of
the auditor, in the month of August, ear-
ly and every year, to transmit to the
clerks of the peace of the several coun-
ties respectively, a certified extract of all
lands entered in his office, or alterations
thereisi made, in the preceeding year, no-

ting thereon the tracts of land on which
the taxes have been paid into the territo-
rial treasury. Provided always, That it
fliall be the duty of the several clerks of
the peace, upon receiving from the audi-
tor, a list of the lands en-

tered in his office, to make diligent search
and enquiry of the s' lands
lying in each of their respective counties ;
and aster comparing the said auditorial
list with the list of lands
entered in his bffice, shall proceed to list
all the rcfidtte of the lands belonging to

not before listed, noting the
quantity and quality of the several tracts
of land, so by him discovered and not be-

fore entered, and such as he cannot with
Certainty ascertain the quality of, he fliall
enter as second rate ; and fliall make out
and transmit one copy to the territorial
auditor, and a second copy of such list the
clerk fliall deliver to the flieriff or collec-
tor of the proper county, to govern him
in collecting the taxes due thereon, as in
oth.ee, cases of lands.

Sec. 13. And be it further enabled,
That the flieriff or collector shall be au-

thorifed to sell so much of each tract of
land charged with taxes, as willdifcharge
the amount thereof, with costs ; Provided
goods and chatties cannot be sound there-
on to the amount. And the flieriff or
collector in that case, fliall advertise the
time and place of fule one month, at the
door of the court house, and also, at sour
other public places in his couaty ; and
is the person claiming the land dov.s not
pay the amount on or before the expira
tion of the time, the flieriff or collector
fliall proceed to sell ; aster such sale the

the information of to the auditor orclerkof thepeaceref-puetor- s
of lands situate and lying with peclivcly, twenty-fiv- e cents, his own

igtli
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